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Locomotives new ran in Jerusalem
And Ibo shrill steam h his tie is heard in
the streets once trod by King David

MMMnaiaiMMBw
A lady correspondent who assumes to

know how boys ought to he trained
writes as IoIIowh 0 mothers hunt oat
the soft tender genial side 61 your boys
nature Mothers oum do with a shoo

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim

The United States has begun suit to re-

cover

¬

6000 acres of land in San Bernar-
dino

¬

countv Cah alleged to have been
fraudulently obtained by Henry Han
cocWhito filling the position o deputy
V 8 surveyor

There were 6076 children enrolled in
the public reboots of Arjzona for the year
1885 6 ayairwt 4974 in the preceding
year Th e a erare daily attendance was
3507 The average salary of male teach-
ers

¬

was iM oCftmales 17618

The sobriquejts of some of the witness
es in IhOCis case are very suggestive
of life in the far West as it is pictured in
the popular ltteraturo of the day Dead
shot Hair trigger John j8alt sra VJ Bill
and CharleyBehindjthe Stove are all
here to give in their evidence Tomcstone
Epitaph

Mr Bmmlpr4irgh 0f Philadelphia will
probablygo down to posterity as the own-

er
¬

of thelargest dog in America Kolo3s
is a Danish dog of noble ancestry is nine
feet lonjrnnd five test high He has an
immense head and a huge body of a
tawny color streaked with dark gray

The concentrator and amalgamator
consti ucted under the supervision of Mr
J F Sanders the inventor was com-

pleted
¬

Tuef day and examined by a host
of people who had been waiting patiently
to pee nhat it looked like and how it
worked A glance at it while in motion
was Fiuicent to convince inem mat it is
all that had been claimed for it Florence
Enterprise

M Fast uer recently reported concern-
ing

¬

1G56 ccfcs which he had treated of
pereons bitten by rabid animals Of
1009 French cctres 3 had died of 182
Bnesians 11 8 of whom had been bitten
by wolves not by dogs of 20 Rouma ¬

nians 1 of 445 from other countries in¬

cluding 18 fiom America none The
total number of deaths was therefore
fifteen or leas than one in a hundred

The Walljjtreet Laxly Stockholder
says Recently a company has been
organized in Illinois urfder the namo of
the Chicago Santa Fe and California
Bailway company The new company
has purchased the Chicago and St Louis
already built from Chk fgo to Fekin a
distance of 152 miles and started surveys
from the latter named terminus to the
Mississippi river at Fort Madison where
a crrosiBg connection with the Atchison
extension will be make This will open
tip under one control the most direct line
from Chicago through to Southwest
California It will be the only road cori
trollingits connections between Chicago
and the Facifc rost

Col C E Daily the new register of
the land office has assumed the duties of
his trust Col Dailys appointment is
another victory of tho republicans over
democracy as he never claimed to be a
democrat when he sought the appoint
Bient and has no hesitation now in say ¬

ing he is a republican The filar has no
fault to find in Col Daily seeking and se-

curing
¬

the aprointment but it has a kick
againstthe secretary of the interior who
made it on the special grounds that the
appointee is a republican and there were
a great many democratic applicants from
which Mr Lamar might have selected an
equally competent man Tueton Star

MHMMnMMMMMMMHIl
The clerk of the board of Supervisors

ban usred warrants in full payment for
all claims ngainpt the county that hare
already been audited which shows the
healthy financial condition of county af ¬

fairs In addition to meeting these obli-

gation
¬

the treasurer has applied dorimr
the present month from the sinking fund
created for the pnryofe 8CS315 in pay
ment of the principal an interest on war
rants wrced prior io 1881 The total pay
mentsfer this rurrofe for the year have
teen 1176781 It is estimated thaf the
total amount of the old series of warranto
includinzjnterest does not exceed 30- -
000 nnH therefore this debt will be wipart
out in three more yean Phenix Gazette

The near approach of the completion o
the new reduction works is most gratify
ing The flume was finished some time
ago The large Leffell wheel has been in
position Feveral days and most satisfac
torlly does its work Power has been at-

tached
¬

to tho rock breaker and the ma ¬

chinery for sampling Two batteries
each with 800 power stamps will soou be
in ehape Five pans and two settlers are
ready to he put in working order The
50 ton Howell turnace is mounted and
the masons and bricklayers will soon
have completed their part The dust
chambers are in readiness All this pon-

derous
¬

machinery is exrerted to be set in
motion du rinse the first week in January
Ore Lj coming from all directions by the
sack and carload Thus far the company
lias pid out about 30000 for ore that
has been delivered Nearly every avail
able snot in the spacious storehouse for
ore has been filled In addition to this
largo quantity purchased John Howell
has of his own in ore and concentrates
About 150 tons a part of which has txen
shipped and the remainder is at his
mines and mills m the southern country
There h no reason why Beno should not
become a second Denver There arc
mines within sight and the incoming ore
and samples indicate thit nothing has
leen or is known comparatively of Ne- -

rffirfe

Arflug received in a battle Iwenty foar
years ago has just worked out of a Mich
igan mans leg

Judge Kelly the Father of the House
thinks the house of representatives is too
Urge for efficient work under our system
cf government

The San Francisco Examiner opines
that congress will no doubt continue to
stand between the people and the schemes
of tho gold bags The suspension of sil¬

ver coinage by this country would ac
cederate the depreciation of silver all over
tho world and the silver already coined
and in circulation in the United States
would of course share in the depreciaf ion
If tho American people want hard times
this is a short cut to it

Tho Big ruin on the road to Phenix is
owned by John Adams whose farm is in
it immediate vicinity He is at present
making a six foot cut through the Old
pile for the purpose of prospecting the
same As ho progressefl he finds many
Antec relecs in the shnpo of ollas mugs
stone hammers and axe shells foot ¬

balls made of lavaand imitates and other
stone contrivances for grinding grain etc
He says his is the largest ruin in tho ter-
ritory

¬

beiug about 600 feet long and
ajwut 3Q0 feet wide A black diamond
was recently found on the ivin by an
eastern tourist that was valued at 3Q0
-- Tempt Newt

A Bold Robbery
Ten masked men entered the house of

Jose M Salazar of San Ygnacio Sonora
alwut the 20th of this month and relieved
him of 5500 in gold and silver coin Thd
men were mounted and armed With Win-
chesters

¬

and sabres They threatened
Sr Salazar and family with death at the
point of their sabres unless they gave up
the money which they soon obtained
The robbers as soon as they secured the
money which they soon obtained The
robbers as soon as they secured the
money mounted thair horses and left for
parts unknown Sr Salazar is tho pos¬

sessor of the San Ygnado griBt mill ho
also owns large herds of cattle and other
property The town of San Ygnaclo is a
few miles across tho line and about one

j hundred miles south of this place Tuc
son Kir

A Pretty Good Story
The most ingenious audacious lie of

the current year comes to us from Jeffer- -

sonville Ind It relates to John Moor
man whose head being crushed in an
accident extreme measures wero neces ¬

sary to save iiis lifo A ready witted
surgeon susgeated that the injured half
of tho bran be removed and tho corres-
ponding

¬

half of the brain of a heifer fresh-
ly

¬

killed put in its place The operation
succeeded the patient recovered and he
now combines the business tact of a
grewn man with the peculiarities of a
gioay calf He goes to market or to
pasture chews grass or tobacco as the
spirit move him He is eouallyat home
in the drawing room or cattle shed and
has speaking acquaintance among both
the human and bovine species He bel-

lows
¬

and speaks English with like fluency
and if he possessed the physical as well
as the mental properties of a heifer ho
would probably brush the fliea off his
back with his tail

A Catskill Romance

len years azo a nandsome man oi a
digntfed bearing and refined appesraree
panned through Catskill and took up his
abode in a deserted cabin tiro miles and
a half from High Falls Geene county
Here he lived like a hermit A heauti- -

fill doz which accompanied the stranger
into the woods ded about live years ago
and the tashtonab clothes which the
recluse wore when he made his retreat
were replaced by coarfc fabrics and strong
country shoes Twice each year the her¬

mit was visited by a woman of graceful
form and easy manner who always
dressed in black end was closely veited
No one knew who this woman was or
whence she camo She remained with
the hermit about an hour and for three
or four days after her departure the re
chipe remained within his cabin When
at lart he appeared he looked much sad ¬

der and more aned than befova Tuelay
morning the cabin was found in ashes
The hermit was not to be found His
mysterious visitor called upon him about
a week ago He may have burned with
the cabin but there is no trace of him
to be found Ifxiny Journal

The Origin of Cemeteries
Perhaps the Turks were the first to nm

the ornamental burying grounds known
as cemeteries but we can not say in
what year The Jews used to bury their
dead under the earth and this mode
seems to have been the earliest in use
Egypt embalmed her corpses and the
earlier Greeks and Bomana consumed
the body after death by fire the ashes
only receiving sepulture Subsequently
in those nations this p actice fell fio
disuse at least parfiflly and then their
dead bodies were buried in vaults or
chambers under ground such as the
catacombs In ancient Borne the bodies
of her most illustrious sons nce permitt
ed to be-- bnried --unburned as a ppecicl
mark of favor within the walls of the
city

The next step was the erection of
churches over the graves of raartyrn
Then emperors and kins were admitted
lo sarcophagi within tho church walls
Tho oxtenrion of this practice was the
origin of church yards These in crowd ¬

ed tewns becrjno unhealthy and ofTen

sivn rnd sanitary merjHurei demanded
btricl wuiout the walls of the city
Thus grew the be liul resting places
of tlie dead which with tlteir trees
flower landscape gardening and works
of monumental art we crll cemeteries
The word cemetery by the way
means slumber place and is of Christian
origin Bonw cemeteries arc consecra ¬

ted by the rite o a rffurcb others are
rendered sacred only bytho dust of Jthobej
consigned to their sod Louisville Courier

SILVER N HIS THROATS

A Boy Coughs upT a Half Dollar Thres
Months After He Partly Swallowed

lit TbreePhysicians Piuzled
The death on last Wednesday of

Brewer Peter DoelgeVs son
Joseph from strangulation by a bono
collar button which he carried in his
mouthwhilorompingrwithschool matcs
said a well known physician recalls
a lingular caw that came within my
experience several years ago It happen
ed in Pcaccdale a pretty Rhode Island
village junt across the bay from Narra
gansct Pier Willie Dooth 9 years old
was sent by his mother to a neighboring
grocoiy She gave him a silver half
dollar for pome small purchases and lo
prevent the Hitta fellows losing it Mrs
Booth tied tho monoy in a corner of hi
handkerchief Willie ran down the road
swinging the handkerchief in his right
nana ana shouting A few rods from
the house Jie stumbled and almost fell
He1 had been shou jng at his loudest a
moment before As he lunged forward
he thiew oul hisriht handto save him-
self

¬

At tho same instant the halt dollar
which Mrs Booth had evidently tied
loosely flipped out of the handkerchief
and into- - Willies raouth He reaainoJ
hisequibiiumJbjiitcamo pear choking
to death n y

He coughed uulil he grew dizay and
staggered like adrunken person but he
couW not eject llw silver piece Some¬

how he made his way hack home and
tottered into the house Mrs Dooth
peered into MY thrtfct but cculd not see
the half dollar1 She notimlot nn tUa
little fellowa biick in the way customary
with choking persons Willie reathed
more freely but the half dollar aid not
come Then Mrs Dooth rin for the
village doctor When they reached the
house a few minutes later Willie felt
much better The strangling sensation
was gone and he breathed as usual with
the exception that there sscmed he said
to be a big lump just above his collar
Iwne The doctor mado a careful es
animation of the hoys throat He failed
to find the coin and concluded it had
passed into th stomach Willie very
stoutly declared that he could still feel
it in his throat This however the doc¬

tor aUrifiuted to the littler fellows imagl
uauuH nu uiereioro umimKereu a
strong physic and departed He called
every day for a week but nothing was
seen of the coin which Willie reiteatedly
protested was not in his stomach but in
bis tiroat where he could fell u

A few days afterward the doctor
chanced to be at Narraganselt Pier
where I was slopping We met and
after describing tho case ho asked me to
visit Peacedale and assist in a second
examination of tho boys throat I did
so and together we probed carefully and
thoroughip for the half dollar We
could not find a trace of it At the point
justabove tjie lesophaegns where Willie
continued t6iiwtat that ho could plainly
feel Intj twin tlrure wa not tho slightest
lunjp or swelling I agreed with my
mend tnat the lialf dollar was m the
boys stomach After discus3ing the case
however we called in a widely known
Providence surgeon also minutely ex ¬

amined the boys throat Ho indorsed
our opinion that Willie had swallowed
the silver piece Stronger physics were
now administered and the next day we
tried a violent emetic Both expedients
failed It was manifest that the coin
could bo removed only 4y an extremely
difficult and dangerous surgical opera-
tion

¬

No argument could induce the
family to consent to this

That the bov would die cf slow cor- -

cosivo i cloning seemed inevitable In
fact ho began to waste perceptibly with ¬

in a fortnight I remained at the Pier
six weeks and was no interested in the
case nut I drove over to see little Willie
pvery few days At the end of a month
he was thin weak and colorless When
I started back to New York he was sim-

ply
¬

a shadow My friend the Peacedale
doctor wrote me several times about the
case bach letter said little Willie wan

thinner and weaker It was now the
middle of November fully twelve weeks
since the boy swallowed tho half dollar
tnd I was surprised that he had lived so
long

The following week I was still more
surprised by ndetter saying the coin had
been recovered The way it originally
flew into the boys mouth had been re-

markable
¬

enough but the manner of its
reappearance was almost incredible
The boy had actually coughed up the
half dollar Owing to his sickly con-

dition
¬

the family had shown him every
indulgence Among other things as the
days grew colder he was allowed to wash
every morning in a basin placed op a
chair near the kitchen stove While
washing thus one morning a violent fit
of coughing seized him and during it the
half dollar flew from hih mouth into the
basin The silver piece t

was as black
as the stove lid Impossible as it may
seem the large coin had been lodged for
three months in the little fellows throat
and so peculiarly placed that the most
skillful search could not reveal its pres-

ence
¬

It is not strange therefore that
young Dodgers death was at first at
tributed to heart disease and an autopsy
was required to disclose the fact that lie
had been strangled by a collarbi4tton
Poor little Willie however was more
fortunate than the rich brewers son
He fully recovered in a few months and
when I last saw him two years ago was
a strong and healthy lad New York Sun

An Adroit Swordsman
Count Pulaski asis well known was

as expert a swordmnn as he was perfect
in honiemanHhip and he ever rode a
powerful and fleet charger During tho
retreat of the American army through
New Jersey the darkest hour of our
national ad verbltyf PuUwkl was with a
small party of horsemen pursued by a
large body of English cavalry the leader
of which was a good horseman and
mounted nearly as well us Pulaski
PwlwidrodeiBJtho rear of hb detach

Y

mcntand tire British captain in front of
those he commanded

The morning sun wai shining bright
ly casting oblique shadows and as the
pursued party entered a long narrow
lane Pulaskir having satisfied himself
oi uio aujierior speed apu command of
his horse oyer that of his purmifjr slack ¬

ened his upeed and kept his horso to the
side of the lane farthest from tho sun
The pursuing offlcehme up in hot
haste his swbnijefovaiod bo as ia make
thedecisive2utupouPaIaskiaii soon as

u wum ncunim ruiasai roue as
though he heardjnot tho advance upon
him yet he kept his eyes fixed warily
on tho ground on the side of his horse
toward the oft the richt As soon V uu uIWf nu anr
as the shadow of his pursuers ol enon w

w r d

norne gam pponhim and that the horses
head by his shadow had gained about
half the length ofhis own horwoa body
he gave tho sudden sword cut of Si
George with his powerful arm and saw
the decapitated head of tho English offi-

cer
¬

folio Wthe stroke
His mathematical eye had measured

be distance by the position of the shad ¬

ow so accurately and his position civina
a long hack reach fo his right arm while
the orois stroke of hisipnrsuoi- - must have
been made aim much shorter distance to
have taken eflectthatlje pursuing offi-

cer
¬

loit fiis bead before ho suspected thai
bispron3mlty was kpown ora blow pre ¬

meditated

The Heathen a Horseman
The Chinaman does not grub the bit

of a bronclio andank it around till the
noble animal can twe thirteen new and
peculiar kinds pffireworks or kick him
in the stomachy or kicks his ribs loose
or swears at him until the firmament
gets loose and vhegins to roll together
tike a scroll but the gets op tho wrong
side and slidesTinto the saddlo and
smiles and says something like what a
guinea lien would say if she got excited
and tried to repeat one of Bjocrnstjerne
Bjoernsona potma backwards in his
native tongue At first the broncho
seems temporarily rattled but by and
by snoots athwartho Bunny sky like a
tiling of life antic comes down with his
feet in a cluster like a bunch of asparagus

Tliis will throw a Chinamans liver
into the northwest comer of his throat
and his left hand duodecimo into the
middb of next week but he doesnt
complain Hetppens his mouth and
breathes in all of the atmosphere the
reel of tho universe can spare and tick
les the broncho on the starboard quarter
with his cork sole This mirth-provokin- g

movement throws the broneho into
the wildest hysterics and for some
minutes the spectator doesnt see any ¬

thing very distinctly The autumnal
twilight WeflM fraught with blonde
broncho and pale blue shirt tail and
Chinaman moving in an irregular orbit
and occajHonalhy throwing oil meteoric
articles of apparel and prehistoric chunks
of Ingenious profanity of tho vintage of
GoniuJua yhu tlokv ilani ui u
littlethe Chinamans hair is down and
in wild profusion about his olive features
His shirt flap is very much frayed like
an American flag that has snapped in
tho breeze for thirteen weeks

Ho finds also that he hail telescoped
his spinal column and jammed two rib
through the right superior duplet lias
two or three vertcrae floating about
through his system that he docsut know
what to do with In fact the Chinaman
Is a robust ruin nrhile the broncho is in
a good state of preservation Now the
bioncho hump his back up into the cir-

cumambient
¬

atmosphere bait when
once bisects tho earths orbit and jabs
his feet into the trembling earth ashapa- -

less macs of brocade silk and coarse
black hair and taper nails and oblong
profanity and disorganized Chinese re-

mains
¬

cotuij down apparently from the
New Jerusalem and the coroner goes

on the slrcet to get six good men and
a chemifie and they analyze the collec-
tion

¬

They report that the deceased has
come to ii death by reasons of concus
sion induced by a ride from the outer
bottiemente on the sweet
Mirror

On the Deth f Arthur

The telegram which announced
the death of tbjs eminent man which
occurred at Wasbingtop at throe
oclock of tho afternoon of December
26th cast a gloom over the country
which waa fe from the Atlantic to
the Pacific and filled with tearful
regret and tender sympathy tho
hearts and minds of the whole peo-
ple

¬

of a great and gratoful nation
He waa a panoyed for himeif by
all who persoflally know him or who
bad been brought into contact with
him with an eamoktnfns of affection
born of the manly kindliness of his
hearty earnest true sympathy with
the wnnts feelings sufferings and
affections of all men Ho was re-

spected
¬

by all mon for tho integrity
of his character which exhibited
itself in the open truthfulness of all
tho acts of his life He was honored
by all men for his loyalty to his conn
try which never wavered but only
shone the rooro brightly tho darker
the clondt became He IP enphliDed
forever in the hearts of the American
people and bis unblemished and in
destructible record is patriot states¬

man soldier and citizen is written in
Btrong bold lines upon the pages of
our countrys history

It woold be work of supereroga-
tion

¬

to publish here any narrative of
hiu life as its chief incidents are fa
miiinr to every reader By his death
the nation hafe lost a valuable citizen
and while we in common with others
mourn our common los3 wo join ours
to the universal sympathy which tho
heart of the nation sends out to his
bereaved family Thoireia friefi

EtmciaiMtemTwm-zz-z2xixiL- i -

smmsi

srrestartban we can estimate
tbeiifsnflering cannot bat beiof

i bat
ieniid

in mmti slight degree by the kjtowl
edgo that a wholn people B30oniwith
thecti and would lighten their bjifrfob
if it were within finraan powerjfd

OarKew Cuty OflelJiL

The end of the old year was ttb
end of the officiariife of aeyerall of
our county officer Among those
who nave been elected io fill tti sir
places at the bead of t bo list meas ¬

ured by the standard of responsibili- -

sun
he saw woiKeywuoiaiJS

m

As

he

out

toe place or uotn sl Mimliy as
4 atCounty Judge The eloction of Jucfgo

Blakely to tbia position we regard as
a great advance step and we reiter-
ate

¬

in this regard what we frequently
expressed during tho iato canvs
that he pos ones just the qualifica
tions to fit him folly for the perfect
discharge df the duties of tho office
ancl wo believe that this view is eu
terEained by the groat majority of
tho peoH0 pf this county

p
The elec ¬

tion is ovnr tbechips hnvo fallen
aodallahe bitterness which daring
such contests is mded from tno sel-

fishness
¬

ought to bo buried in tbe
jmvo offorgetfulnoss anil now that
no political purpose can Q subserved
by auy uojustness or misrepresenta
tion men feI knbw and admit that
they can with cootidence trust any
cao to tho of a court
over which W G Blakely presides
wull assuted that no improper means
can be used to influence auy of his
rulings aod that his decisions will
bo made without prejudice without
fear or favor By him law will bo
almimterod si law and not be jpr
verted or dictated fidra any feeling
of friendship or animosity Wo uon
gratulnto our pecplo on tho acquisi ¬

tion of an houorahle upright jndgo
To fill the places of Messrs Kay

mond aud Henkle on the Board of
Snpervisors we have J L Nelson
and J H Johnson who with Samucri
Orozier constitute tbe Board Tho
public have an asnurance by reason
of the standing of thpse gentleman
and the knowledge which tbe peoplo
possess of the acts of their past lives
and their general reputation for iu
tciity and intelligence that the af-

fairs
¬

of he county will bo conducted
nooesuy ana witu an tno economy
possible

It would be absurd to expect of this
Board that during the next two years
it should pay off any of the indebted ¬

ness of tho coanty or even reduce
that iudebUdnos an tho nnf hflisla- -

tuehave fixed for the next two years
in salaries and other unavoidably ex-

penses
¬

a draft npon tho income of
the county which exceeds its possible
rcivonuo AH that can be expoctod
of our Supervisors is that they will
hbo every euort vo prevent nn nccu- -

mulation of our public indebtedness
We must look to legislative action
for any rosl relief We lev I that our
present Board can be rusted to do
all in its power for the relief oi tho
people from lb burdens which have
been imposed upon them by reckless
expenditure and cnlpablo misman ¬

agement This Board begins with
the public affairs and finances cf the
connty in a condition which will be
very difficult to reduce to order but
we believe they are the right mun in
in tho right place and hope fonmocb
good to result from their public ef-
forts

¬

The new District Attorney Eb
WilliamR is wo firmly bdievo tbr
right roan for that posilion Ho is
an able lawyer familiar with county
affairs- - and his well known cboracter
for integrity insures tbe pnbltcof the
faithful discharge of his duties

While the controlling powr is
with tbo Board of Supervisors in all
financial matters and tho duty of
the Attorney is mainly confined to
informing them as to the law yet
with au honest Board be can have
much iiiflnejico in curtailing eipen- -
jeB and maintaining the rigtita of
tho peoiiIeirPall public matters i

miMiuuiuiDuuiira n unsnarl
affairs he has almost unlimited pow ¬

er in the matter of criminal prosecu ¬

tions and it is in this direction that
hia soundjndgmenMnd legal ability
wdl bo of great service Wo ore cer-
tain

¬

Mr Williums will not suffiir any
wan to be held to answpr for crime
Jroni captious selfish or other im¬

proper motives bur from our
knowledge of tho man wo believi
that when crime bos been committed
br will spare no labor or expense tp
ferrpt out the criminal audi bringnim
to jnstie wo believe the people
have secured tbb services of an up
upright capable man for thy peoples
attorney

Tbe new County Cleilr Howard
Wntkins is a young man of excep
tionally good character and in every
way capable for tho faithful dfoubargo
of the varied and irapoitant duties
devolving on him Tho Holom who
fixed the salary of the Couoty Clerk
at the meagre sum of five hundred
dollars a year after imposiog mori
than four times tbe work formerly
required of that officer are worthy
tbe reputation for wisdom so noivrr
eally accredited to the notorious 13th
Legislative assembly The election

1SSittimiikAui

Ft

adjudication

of iuchimea aa Mr Watkins to re
sponsive psittont iVevideuce of an

npwardt tendency in tut iniejjigev
of oar votocii r

Mr Hear r Vs Bwin electa io
thin orifice is a active intelligent
aajiu in tbo orime ok life full of ener¬

gy and in evWjy way well qnaliled
to diachatW the function of hia of--

fic On the ciffiofeacy of this ofleer
much of i importance to the people
ddendj Thilsonlcsr should be a
man of joojd jadgaeot j rotnpi to
decide and of firmness sufficient to
stand by ihu acta which in tbe exer- -

ctdi of uU judgment he tnhf find it
hi j duty to perform He aboold in
his ofilce b4 iust and know neither
frtynd or foe but m a servant of tbe
piMiplo aervi the public with an eye
singlo to hi ji duty We ba lievo that
oujr AHisorwiUnotbe found want¬

ing but wijl givo full satisfaction to
tho public

wijiiirvaTOx lettkkjr
rnoM op KitorjzA8 coftaEsroMDEST

rherpaaif eek in Congress was
marked by Important legislation and
interesting U4bstjjnt the liveliest
interest wsm centered io the fate of

3Ir Mprtiaonatffort io disense th
lVrifTqttestiou

Altboauii the ground wti covered
several iocbee deep with a Buddy
slusivandltue rain waaf ailing stead
i3j wbon tbe time drew near for tak¬

ing th yotiftbe galleries of the house
bflgati to till fip npidlyXoDg lines of
poople clad in rubber shoes and gos- -

snment and carrying dripping um
titfllut thronged tbe corridors of the
Capitol anil crqwdf d into tbe long
seat of the galleries where they
wuitod patiently for the event

Whan tbe Speaker recoguizid th
gontlomao from Hiinois an inatauta
noous hush fell iipon the House and
Mr MorritiKn in n formal manner
moved that the House resolve itaoll
mtoe Committee of the wholetocon- -

aider revenue bills Mr McKinley of
Ohio the acknowledged Protection
leader tbe Republican side demand ¬

ed the veis and nays Before tbe
roll cll bfgan Speaker Carlisle can
itioned the House to observe the most
rigid ordtsr as tbo vote about to be
Silken waaon one of tbe moL impor
tnnt questions that this Congress bad
before it When tbo result of the
Vinto wan tarjded to the Speaker he
announced it amid almost breathless
wwlence Home of tbe Republican
members then began to applaud but
in a moment air demonstration was
HurprcBiioci ipi Harrison swaogl
about in tus chair and finally turned
his back nppu tbe House while Mr
Kandall mailed aud glanced triumph ¬

antly at Messrs McKinley nnd Beed
who from theBepablicau side were
quiciuy oueerviug tue democrats

Fxieadnof JBepreseotativo Morris
on wero apeacing oi ms rntnre in
connectioU with his retirement from
Congress next Match There ia one
posmblo position they fhink be would
like to bare Should tbe Interstate

omtneroi bill Income a law and the
comtaiiision thtreis authorized be
tmiontjot the kind of men to suit
Mr Morrison he would accept the
presidency of this commission and
cerve the people agaiust monopolies

Senator Edmunds was violently
opposed io a repeal of the Tenure of
Office Act which tbe Senate voted
for He said it was a restraint now
although the President was making
a great number of suspensions Its
repeal would be an invitation to tbe
Execntii to remove on purely polit
ical grounds everybody who did not
agree wiih bim or with some Depart¬

ment oflijialor with the parly Ge
thought the Senate was taking a step
twenty fite years backwa d in tbe
practical civilservice reform

Tbe Senator believed that all these
offices ought to be held for fixed
terms aad be -- was willing that tbe
President sbonld for every vacincy
select ti man of his own political faitb
Said he If there is to be a change
in a couple of years hence as I trust
and belitive there will nil these mat
ters will then be removed from the
mere strife and upoil and contention
of politics

Senator Butler of Sonth Oa olina
is anxiouis to got up a Sonatorisl
junketing excursion to Mrxicb tit
vjuvwdbipdi expense it is propos ¬

ed in the resolntion ho introduced
that five Senators should investigate
any disturbance that may have oc

eurred between- - the two couutries
The South Carolinian is entirely too
late for business The nrmut and
the Statu Department long ago far
uished Congress aod tbe public all
that was to be known aboui tho
Mexican border v

troables There
might have been some cause for such
a trip when he Cutting affair was
disturbing the peace of the frontier
bat now the project oan have no ob
jct but thut of enjoyment to tbo
travoling party

Much interest is manifested in the
action to be taken by the President
in leferftnee to the noroioatton of
Mr Matthews tbe colored Itecordor
of Deeds fronfAlbauy This is one
of the Presidents rectos appoint¬

ments Which be has bald back so fat

not knowing whether to submit it te
the Senate or abandonit Mr Mai--
thews received thirteen votes for coa- -

iraaaiione when his case waa before
the SeaaU last spring but it k
thought be could not get ten now
for the Sanators feel that Mr Cleve ¬

land exceeded bis prorogitive by re
appointing this ofllcial after ttarejat
lion of bin -

Much baa been said about tae
normon emoluments of tbe oHftee of

tbt Bocorder of Deedi It baa bee
4igesid that the jncambent grows
nc too rapidly and that Coagreee
should rrake the position a galaria4
one and tarn tk fees joto the DU
tiict tfeasury Tbe olioe andat
Frederick iOonglsae was worth ia
fees oa an average f50 day Bitt
rumor en id that th personal feea df
the office rnn up to 250 the day be
foro the last Thanksgiving and that
til during the fail the te avorag4
100tay If half of this be trw

Mr Matthews can rofire on a soiig
little fortune no matter what the
Prrmidont and Sen a to may decide te
do with him - v
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